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E,,DiTeORIAL JOTTIN&S. the welI-known pastor at thiat time of old
Zion, of this city. In this letter, which is

1 1)EEM it right tu -say thiat several tried, lengrthy, Mr. Roaf "publicly refuses obedi-
friends of our denornination and its intcrests ence to the autliority, and proc<3eds to
hlave occaqwsional1y contributed to our " *ot- rive blis reasons therelore, whichi max- ho
tingrs." T hish wesy itt ihe epni sumnmel Up :n the non-recognition of the

bihity, 1 assume responsibihity for all iunder' secular power living jurisdiction over the
this hieadingç; but it -seeined righit that others conscience. There is an editorial thereon
should sl)eak, and the diffièrence of style is at fully cndorsing Mr. Roaf's position, denounc-
timies very mianifest. Tt bias- been the aim of ing the -"assumption " on the part of thie
the present Editor, anti continues so to I)e, tilat proclamation " of having engyrosse1 the EAR
the full liberty of our denomnination should be of the 1)iviNE;, MAJESTY, and even knowing
inarnifestedl in the colinns of the mag-azine. and directing 1-is JUOETand the
Our nnity is in Chri:st rather thian in creèed or PENAL TJIREATS that ai-e hield ont for disobe-
formn, and though, for obvions reasons, the dienice!" M.e have made somne advances in
Editor cannot admit to tiie Editor's colnin the direction of religrions libîerty even since,
sentiments hie does not endorse, but ilnnst -A.D, 1838, and it is weli to take nlote of the
grive themn other place in the magazine, lie facet, also to remeînber that " Iîîdependency
lias endeavoured to allow those whose bas not been a deacd ietter in the orthiog(-raphly,
Christian independence is beyond reasonable political and religions, of our Canada, one of
question to speak wvith ini to the churches the brighitest spots in God's grreat earth.
of our faith ani order. lndecd we sec no
hope for our denoiniationtal liberty unless we Tu[E Engclishi CîgregationdI;sI for Augrust
accord xithin our fellowsbip limits, cordially bas a bricf aril on .,ogeaioaimi
and lovingly, freedoin of utterance, and that Canada." We niust take som'e exception to its
without offence. Thus we en(leavour. tone, e. y., its openingr sentence i.s this :

"4Cong-egationalisin is' not strong in the
XVE had placeci in oui- liands the other day Dominion eu<efl ils mos( (triIid<ui rsQ-'

a relic of days flot very long gone by in the o1iliged fi con fr.s tkal squeli is the fai"The
',hape of a Pallaioùrý Extra, of February -words; we have italicized are ileedless, frein a.
e3rd> 1,U8. The Palbadi<'?n was a Toronto friend, and sound strangely apologetic frolm a
weekly w'ith a decided radical tendency. syînpathizer. We coi iniderstand theml as

This " Extra " contains a proclamation of begrinning an article of attack, or- of inferenoe
Sýir Francis B3ond Head's, comrniraiig, as the te be ninwelcomely (lrawn. "Ardent admnir-
people " would avoid the Nvrath of Alrnighty ers" is scarcely the xreso we should ap-
(God and lis indigniation, ani upon pain of' ply to brtue.Again we read "the dliffer-
1;Uch punishmirent as we may.justly inflict on ence which dix-ides :Cong,,rgationalis-nî fronu
al] such as contemin or negleet the perfor- the other nonconforîning h odies is less inar-ked
inance of so religions and niecessary a dluty," than it is au iiome anI this is specially s
a day of general tbianksg(i\-ingr for the (le- with r-egardI to thePisytrinCnci
liverance fî-om " iinniatural insurrection and heing no uncomîinon thingr for a mninister of

:-eellon wih hic wehae ltey been one body to act as pastor to a chiurchi belongf-
afflicted.> The proclamation i-s iinmediate- in(, to another, andl there is at least, onel rn-
ly followed hy a letter froin Rev. J. Roaf,. stance of this in Montreal itself." On which

VTOL. 111.]


